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DIGGING TO CHINA.

The Government Taking Hold of the
Wheeling Well, Which Is

TO BE DRILLED A FDLL MILE DEEP.

A Letter From the Geological Survej
Bureau at Washington,

LXPEESSLNG THE DEEPEST INTEREST

"WiiEELrxo, April 28. The progress
oe&r this city under the joint patronage of
the United States Government and a num-

ber of enterprising citizens of Wheeling is
attracting national attention, and, if suc-

cessful, will prove ot extraordinary interest
to the scientific world. The following ex-

tracts from a letter received to-d- from
Major G. W. Powell, Chier of the United
States Geological Survey, further explains
the project:

U.mied States Geological Sukvey,
WaSULNOTOS, D. U, April 27, 1891. (

Hon. B. tcott. President of tne Wheeling De-

velopment Company, heeling:
fell. I Lave learned from Pro J. C. White,

tit the University ot West Virginia, that the
jiubllc-plrltc- d citizens ot Wheeling, navirn:
filled of financial success in the boring of a
deep m ell, hafe dedicated the well to the pur-
poses or science and determined that it shall
become inthatwaj a success. Uot onl does
this determination give me creat personal satis-iactiu- n

um it will entitle iou to the cratitnde
and hih esteem of tho ceolojists and phy-
sicists or the orld. If the well is carried down
until it reaches the corniferouslimestone it will
add a tery important measurement to ecology,
and will am in guiding future operations in
boring for future economic purposes not only
in 5 our own wcinitv, but inOuioaoilKentucky.

"It ill also afford an opportunit practicali
u.iique for the determination of the laws of
temperature change beneath the surface of the
earth. The ideal locality is one where a deep
m ell penetrates undisturbed horizontal strata
and does not tap veins of water. These aro the
leculiar characteristics of your well, and the
combination has never been realized before. I
am, therefure, very desirous to secure for sci-

ence the best records attainable lrom obser-
vations of tins well, and liate detailed for the
purp isc Dr. William HallocL, a trained and
experienced phsicist. who will begin bis

work immediately.
Vouis. with respect,

J. W. Powell Director."
This is the well originally drilled for cil or

gas, which it was recently determined to sink
to the depth of at least a mile for the results
which would accrue to science. To sink the
well to that deptb it will be necessary to go
down L,lbO feet deeper.

A TEEEIBLE SUICIDE

Tho Wife of a Wealthy Farmer Cats Herself
to Death.

TrFCTAt. TXLEGBAM TO Tin DIRPATCH.t
Columbus, April 2S. Representative Tro-endl-),

of lucarawas count), reports a sad
traccdy happening in Bucks township, that
county, which has escaped the newspapers.
On the 21th inst the wife ot Adam btilgen-baue- r,

a wealthy gentleman living near Baltic,
was missing from home. Although every ef-

fort was made to learn ber whereabouts, no
trace could be fonnd until Saturday, when her
bod) was discovered in a shallow ravine, cov-
ered with bushes, on an adjoining farm.

It was a cjse of suicide, brought on by hered-
itary insanity, the woman having nben a
short butcher knife and almost chopp'J her-
self to pieces no less than a dozen gashes be-

ing fonnd on her breast, arms and throat. She
was about 50 years old, and the mother of
three grown children.

La Grippe.
Are you exposed to contagion? As a pre-

ventive get one of Aunt Rachel's Medi-
cated Herb Pads ana wear it on the cbest
It will act as a sure preventive of la grippe.
The thousands who wore it last year testify
as to its great value as a preventive and
cure. They will last for a year. Price 2.
For sale by druggists. Aunt Rachel Pad
Co., Passaic, N. J.
Why the Everett Is the Most Popular

JL'iano and the Safest One to Day.
Because they are uneqnaled in powerful,

yet rich and musical, quality of tone.
Because the action meets all the require-

ments of the most exacting artists and mu-

sicians.
Because the cases are artistic in design

and beautifully finished.
Because ot their great durability; each

piano is warranted for seven years.
Because they are the only pianos sold in

the United States that have an absolutely
fixed cash price, and that the lowest possi-
ble.

Because there are more Everett pianos
Eold in these cities than any other make,
and the demand is steadily increasing.

Because they always give satisfaction.
Because they are sold on the club system,

whicn provides methods of payments to snit
everyone, ranging from ?1 per week up to
all cash, and at the same time gives pur-
chasers the lowest possible wholesale cash
price, obtained by purchasing in contracts
tor 350 pianos at one time.

Do not purchase any piano until you have
seen tl.e Everett, at Alex. Ross' music
ttores, 137 Federal street, Allegheny, and CO

Franksto'wn avenue. East End, Pittsburg.
The pianos deliveied this week on $1 00'

weekly payments are Club A No. 79, Miss
Bird M. Jone, nomeatead; Club B No.
1G5, Miss A. C. Jamison, Brighton Road,
Allegheny. WSu

S3 55 FOR OXE.

WeMeanlt Ton Can Buy a Good Business
Salt for 55 55

1,000 men's business suits will be sold by
us to-d- for only 5 55. 1,000 men in this
city will be the lucky purchasers, and there
will be 1,000 suits less in our big clothing
stock. To-da- v we make the offer. Come
and eet a good business suit, sack nr cuta-
way (always sold at S10 to S12), for $5 55.
Plain black cheviots, cassimeres, worsteds
and tweeds in the lot.
P. C. C. C, PlTTSBUBO COSIBLTS-ATION-

Clothixg Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Ilero We Come
With another bargain. Ladies' pebble grain
solid leather button shoes at 51, at G. D.
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheuy, Pj.

aiWF

AT ALIA. EOMS" MUSIC STORES,

137 Federal Street, Allegheny, and CO

Franksto mi Avenue, E. H, Pittsburg,
You can find all the latest sheet music at
half. price, musical instruments of all kinds,
including everything from a large pipe or-

gan to a 5 cent jewsbarp. Our endeavor is
always to please onr patrons. Call and
6ee us. wsu

Solitaire Kings.
Every style of mounting,
Every size of stone,
Everv price, from 53 00 to 5700.
Goods specially adapted for engagement

rings.
Hap.dt & Hates',

Jewelers, SilversrmthS"andrArt Dealers, 529
Smithfield street.

Visit our art room on second floor.

Black Goods Department,
Full and complete stock of Henriettas,

silk warp cashmeres, drap d'Altnas, nun's
veiling, buntings, tamise cloths and
French figured novelties at astonishingly
low prices, at H. J. Lynch', 438-44- 0 Mar-
ket street. fssu

IS.&B.
Made in Scotlatfd unshrinkable flannels
75 sample pieces that were sent over here

to take import orders on we bought them
at about half price on sale at 20 and 25
cents. Boggs & Btjhl.

Little Giants!
For strength and durability my yonths'and
girls' solid button shoes at 51, at G.
D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

jiwp

A geand assortment of lawn percale and
silk waists at H0c, 60c, 75c to ?6 75, at
Bosenbsum & Co.'s. wr
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AWFUL SKIN DISEASE.

Child a Mass of Raw, Bleeding Sores. Miracu-

lous Cure by the Cutlcura
Remedies.

A face, from the hair to the neci on both sides.
a raw mass of bleeding sores; two little hands and
arms In the same condition: a body, around the
waist ot which was abroad band of bleedlnc erup-
tions, and from the hips to the tins of her toes the

skin was so raw as to
be absolutely sicken-
ing to the sight, bald
airs. H. A. btout to
me: "I have tried
everything suggested
itu me on mi Utile

Bi&& aH) daughter, who has
been so afflicted al-
most from birth. I1 have had three doe-to- rsWfg experiment on
her, but she seemed
to be getting worse
every day. I was
almost distracted.

K yjl-- Everv nlrht 1 baa to
jSSsV bandage her all over.4jSK and tic mittens on her

, hands to prevent ner
rrom digging the raw flesh with ber fingers, air.
tanlknersafd he believed that CtrTlcUKA Heme-di- 8

would cure her. He offered to bear the ex-
pense. At that lime she was worse than 1 had
ever seen ber. and there seemed no prospects of
recovery. ccTictiBA. CCTiccRA esolest,
and CUTICCBA bOAP Have wrouitht a inlncle.
lo-da- y her 6Kln is smooth and ralr. and I believe
she has entirely recovered." the above is true
In every particular, and I refer to iir. C. w.

oolever, drngglst.
J. 1MS& FAULK1.EK, Danville, N. x.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and skin Purtder, Intsrnallv and
ITUTICurtA. the great bkln Cure, and cuticcbasoap, the exquisite Skin llcautlfier. externally.
Instantly relieve and speedily cure every disease
and liuuior ortheskln, scalp aud blood, with loss
or hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to
scrofula.

bold evervwherc. Price. CUTicui A. 50c: fcOAP,
SrtKESOLl evt, f1. Prepared by the Potteb Dkug
AND CUCM1CAL COItPOBATIOV, Boston.

for "'How to Cure bkln Diseases." 64
pages, SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

DAOVGbklnand bcalp purified and beau-DH- D

T O tifled by Cuticuka bOAT. Adso-Iute- lv

pure.

vJSvS? WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,

Kldnev and Uterine Pains and Weak
nesses relieved In one minute by the
conceit asti-Pai- s Plastek. the
only Instantaneous paln-klllln- g plaster.

WB3UWK

I1TJTICUR- A-
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING 4 SON.
112 Market street,

mb22 Fittsbnrg.

HOW TO DETECT IT.

Some Valuable Hints Regarding the Grippe-Si- gns

of Its Approach and How to Counter-
act Them.

The disensson as to the cause of the Grippe
s of course interesting, but elves little satis-
faction to its unfortunate victims. Whether
caused by microbe or vagaries of the weather,
its ravages contlnne and tho country still bends
undr the scourge. In Chicago, recently, the
deaths from this cause were o great that the
undertaking facilities of the cltv were insuffi-
cient to meet the emergency. The death rate
is correspondingly high all through the north-
ern and Eastern btate.

It cannot be too strongly impressed on peopie
that, in order to ward off the disease, warning
symptoms must be regarded and prompt action
taken. It becomes extremely difficult to dis-
lodge the diseaso if allowed to take its course.
Hence Its name. It generally commences with
alirht headache, or pains in the small of the
back or limbs. It does not always give one
even as plain a hint as this a feeling of tight-
ness across the forehead bnzzing in the ears,
or peculiar feeling about the eyes, may be all
the caution one gets, so It is culpable careless-
ness to neglect even these slight signs.

The remedy lies in a stimulant, and the pref-
erence should be given to whisky. All the dor-to-rs

of the country are agreed on this point,
but are very caref nl to Impress on their patients
the fact that pure whisky alone must betaken.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky is the purest on the
market, and can bo readily obtained at all drug
stores. 1 his preparation, which is indorsed by
all the leading doctors, scientists and chemists
of the present day, is this year adding to the
firn-clas- s reputation which it won during ths
epidemic of the Grippe last year. There are
many imitators who say their whiskies are
"jastas irooi." Do not be deceived. l bey are
not. Duffy's Pure Malt is the only medicinal
one. W

WM. GRABOWSKY,
Fashionable Hat and Bonnet Bleacher

And Feather Dyer.

50New Shapes have been added to onr great
variety of fashions in Ladies' and Children's
Headgear. We show everything that is new.
Our store is crowded from early morning till
nigbr. Our good work brings the people that
admire neat, tasty and prompt return of goods.

0Bring your Hats and Bonnets now and have
them renovated into any of onr new shapes. It
is a great saving for you. as we retnrn yonr bat
as good as new in every respect. Try us

If yon want to have your Ostrich Tips or
Plumes cleaned, or dyed any shade, bring them
to us. We are the only correct Feather Dyers.

Take, your work always to the Old Reliable
Bleacheryof WM. GKABOWSKY.

707 Penn av.. opp Penn Building.
Mail orders promptly filled. apl9

Forty-fiv- e highest awards
have been received by Sea-bu- ry

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's

I 7yc Plasters have many com- -
but no rivuls. ItEetltors

i nostrum. Get thofe-- M Genuine.

WHEN
Furniture!

Carpets ! Tl?,2"

CASH OB CREDIT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE APRIL 29, 1S9L

SPRING CARPETS

WALL v PAPER!

In Carpels vre show a Tery fine
line of Koyal "Wiltons, Aiminster,
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry
and all kinds of Ingrain in style,
quality and price. Just what you
want.

Wall Paper for rooms, ceilinga
and halls, in choice styles and artis-
tic colorings, and all the new ideas
in the market. You are invited to
inspect our stock.

Geo.W.Snaman,

B6 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
fel6-Mw- y

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 63s and 634 Liberty
stree

AMUSEMENTS.

MAY

MUSIC

FESTIVAL.
Mechanical Hall. Exposition Buildings. May

12, 13, 14, 15, 16, Matiuees Thursday and Satur-
day.

Prices Reserved seats, single concert Par-
quet. $2 and S2 SO. balcony, tU $1 60 and J2.

TICKErS ON SALE at Hamilton's Music
Store, ill and 93 Fifth ave.

The bteinway t Son piano used exclusively
at all the Festival concerts. ap27-1- 4

THE U. S. MARINE BAND,
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor.

MLLE. MAED3 DECOA, Soprano,
in two grand concerts at OLD CITY HALL,
SATURDAY, May 2. afternoon and evening.
Probably the only time this great national

will ever be he-ir- in Pittsburg.
Seats now on sale at S. Hamilton's.
Prices Admission, 50c; reserved seats, 73c

and tL ap27-8- 1

- sr - ,

TO NIGHT, V. K. H1GGINS IN
KIDNAPPED.

Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday.
May 4 "A Pair of Jacks." ap27-1- 9

IDTJQ,1TESTE.
.Pittsburg's Leading Theater.
Family Matinee y. .Mr. A. S. Lip-ma- n

and a company of popular players, in
MB. GUS lHOMASrIDYLLIC

COMEDY DRAMA,
THE

ZBTTKiG-Xj-A-IR- ..

Next week A. Al. Palmer's Stock Company.
Sale of seats begins apZ9 98

CONCERTS.
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA AND

MOZART CLUB.
Two Concerts, at

Old City Hall,
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.

Reserved beats, $2. Admission, $L
Tickets at Mcllor & Hoene's, Fifth avenue,

city. t apCW7

GKK.A.lsr:D
t. Matinee Saturday Only.

LOUIS MORRISON, in FAUST.
Next week N. Y. production, "Thou Shalt

Not." ap27-4- 0

HARRY DAVIS' eumT--

WEEK OF APRIL 27.
Theater No. 1 The famous Forepaugh Yank

Combination. Theater No. 2 Tagpart and
Stewart's Comedy Stars. Admission, 10 cents.

apZTo-Jfff-

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY-To-ni- ght,

Matinees Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday,

FRANK JONES as SI PERKINS.
Thursday night and balance of week. OUR

COUNTRY COUSIN. ap28-(S- 5

iroTj WANT
Housefurnishing Goods!

Spring Clothing I

923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVENUE,
NEAB NINTH ST.

Open Saturdays till 10 P. M.
apg7-Mvy-p

aplM-Kir- e

TO ESCAPE LA GRIPPE
Take 7:15 a. m. or 8:10 P. m. train, Pennsylvania R. R.,

for Atlantic City.

THE HOTEL WINDSOR,
Atlantic Oity, N. J.,

Enlarged and Remodeled. Heated by Steam. Open
Wood Fires. Private Baths attached to Chambers.
Steam Elevator. Late Dinners. Capacity 400 Guests.

Q. WATERS & SON.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY.

ophroW.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE.

Unapproachable Values in Our Cloak Room.
Ladies' Blazers, Drabs, Tans and Blacks, with artistic Embroidered Collars, $1 each,
Pine English Broadcloth" Blazers, $5 each.
These two lots must be scen'to be appreciated.
Hundreds of Jackets, Blazers, Reefers and Capes, from $2 50 to $15 each.
100 Black English Capes, Silk Embroidered, SI 50 each. This lot actually cost $3 to

manufacture.
Misses' and Children's Jackets, from 51 25 upward. The ever popu lar Wrap for

elderly ladies. .
Embroidered Cashmere Fichus, knotted fringe, from (2 50 to $25 each.

151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
1

'Twas here, mates, flames we braved,
And a man despaired;

Since then upon onr hearts- - engraved
Is "Buy your shoes from Latrd."

ET

LAIRD'S WOOD STREET SHI .

More Attractive Than Before the Fira
Entire balance of broken stock selling at GREAT RE-

DUCTIONS. New stock arriving daily. Laird has ad-

vantage with $150,000 stock in both buying and selling

Boots, Shoes and Slippers.
LAIRD SELLS OVER ONE-HAL- F MILLION

A YEAR.

Other dealers are "not 'in it" just When you have
sifted the many shoe sales now on,

STEP AROUND TO LAIRD'S

Market St or Wood St Stores.

Then you'll understand why they're "net in

LAIRD'S FIRE SALE
AT 433 WOOD STREET STORE.

THOUSANDS OF-PATH- YET TO SELL
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Many fine Shoes and Slippers that we thought safe after
fire have absorbed dampness from walls and show

tendency to mildew and can't be held over long. Otherwise
they are as good as ever and warranted. Can exchange.

The fire insurance companies left entire stock with us to
sell at retail, and you can get these bargains ONLY AT
LAIRD'S SHOE STORES.

SPECIAL HALF-PRIC- E SALE
At 406, 408, 410 Market St. Stores.

We have many lots to close. To move them quickly we
have put them at about half price and some less. Any rea-

sonable price is acceptable, and almost any one can find from
one to three pairs to suit, as they embrace an assortment of
Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Boys' Shoes, Misses' Shoes,
Slippers and Oxfords of every desirable make.

GREAT BARGAIN PRICES.
Of-Ov-

er
100 employes at your service. Polite and

capable sales people. Ample seating capacity. Perfect satis-
faction assured.

j

b

jut

my the
not

the

now.

it."

the the

W. M. LAIRD,

515 Wood Street
u

n&.&j&i&OTja: shoe stores,
406,408,410 Bargains (433 WOOD ST.

MARKET 'STREET Both Stores FIRE SALE.
Wholesale House,

"He h&d sma.ll skill oVhorsiz flesh
Who bought-appos- e to ni'de onVD6ntteie

rspsaiissfe- -

tSf0use
or3ine$ry;,s'o&ps

rl .
-- r3TFsfnrEw4 A'an;' j

''KMm' copyiiiqktV

isSAPOLIOTry a caKe of-ihn-
d be convirjeed.

f(T.BIrTSBB QSSrft faib to 0CC0,nPBsh Batiefactory
WUfflBBlIUBH ULp results in scouring and cleaning,
and necessitates a great outlay of time and labor, which more than
balances "any saving in cost. Practical people will find, SAPOUO
.theJbestaaSj&ej&piitjgoj and scouring.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

OIHiYONE OUNCE
Is the weight of

STXIBIEIISr'S
NEW CRUSH HAT,

Jsiillllllk

THE CUCKOO.
The acme of lightness, ease and comfort

has been attained iu the production of the
CUCKOO, which, for positive cozinesa, ex-

ceeds all other crush hats now in the market.
It is suitable for street wear, the office, or
traveling, and as soon as its merits become
fully known will certainly achieve a de-

served popularity. We have them in the
following colors: Blue. Black, Chocolate,
Pearl, Beaver, Steel, ilaple, Coffee and
Basset.

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 Smithfield St.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

a

ToShoeRetaileas.
UftOEft CEKTAIM COM Dm OriS WE CAM

supply you wrm cqodvcm weir
ftNOE.BEIT CAirtKIN.OONGOLA TOP,
SO THAT AT THE CUD Of Tut YEAR 'IT Witt STAND YOU OUT OMIT ZZ3Jd WnHiA
PER MIR

ETAIL PltCE AT YOU OPTION Ak.HF ol
COODS STAHPKD Oft UNSTAMPED. '.. lH9iaiM7? 1

IF VOV 0R0P US A POSTAL CU&'.." mssi.yov wiu. wet jvc
INFORMATION yk V Wm$lA
'J MEANS4CO, So .Ep-- . I

BLOOD

Has no rival In tbe world. 800 years' experi-
ence In Brazil and two years in tills conntry.
It positively cures all diseases arising from o

blood. No mineral, no failures, no

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SON. Drnegists,
412 Market sc. Pittsburg.

OIL WELL STJPPLIEij.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical purposes. Prices
on application.

DARKAGH PURE WATER CO.,
Ja31-43-- rf 107 First av., Putsbnrc

M. V. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

Oil Well Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPllON.

Allison Tubing and Casing,

ROOMS 35 AND 38 Fidelity building. Tele-
phone No. 797. Pittsburg, Pi.

NO.-45- MA1DEU ST., Washinptnn. Pa.
Telephone No. 12, apl9-135'-

IRELAND & HUGHES,

F0RGEAND MACHINE SHOP

--AND MANUFACTURERS O-F-

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools.

Corner Twenty-firs- t Street, and A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBTJKG, PA.
ial-3--

AJAX ENGINES
"--AND-

Corry Boilers.

The best Oil Well Machinery in the

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil.

ers. 'Wj-it- for prices.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washineton and Butler.
Always wrlto or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
BOLE AGEST, CORKY, PA.

mhS--

Oil City Tune Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

TUBING, CASING;

LINE PIPE,'

STEAM PIPE

BOILER TUBES

W. S. WATSON,

AGENT,

OFFICE: 108 FOURTH AVE."

PITTSBURG, PA.

Works at TDll Oity, Pa.

Correspondence Solicited.

Prices on Application.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ILL i:i:i 111! UN flOKI!
Handsomer Styles Than Ever ! Lower Prices Ilian lifer!

KAUFM ANNS' !
ADDITIONAL NOVELTIES IN BOYS' CLOTHING

The following new styles in Boys' and Children's Suits, closed out
by us last week from three manufacturers who were hard up for cash,
have just; been received and placed on sale. We shall let the goods talk
for themselves. Read carefully:

$4.50

n-- L Mia w iJtEPI

rt 1 jm vrr

For the whole out
fit, viz: Suit,
extra pants
and hat to

-- match. The
suit alone is
worth $6 50.

- &JM

l--
Ji 1 -

You Save $2.
On the suit, and,
besides, get an ex-

tra pair of pants
and hat or cap to
match

PEEE.

NEW

ullfBS
JolU.

IP ini
t. jJEslSP" frigg

On! Everything Shown as Advertised

VteTpyourClioice

301" t&

1,500 boys' sailor
short - pant suits
and sailor kilt

J suits, in navy blue
flannels, made
plain, pleated or
braided;

YourChoice

Ik
CO ME AT DICE AUD GET

475 children's very
pretty and stylish
kilt suits, made of
fancy cheviots and
mixed cassimeres,
really worth $2 aQd
$4, but, having been
closed out by us for
less than the cost of
manufacture, will go
at only

$0 (ffifil

Bargains in

600 excellent cheviot
suits; good,

materials; well
put together and
trimmed in first-cla- ss

style; light and dark
plaids and checks of
the most fashionable
designs; just the right,
kind of a suit for a
young man of small
means who wants to
dress in style; regular
value i, $& and $9;

four Choice

ONLY

AITID

3STORDERS BY MAIL FOR
THESE SUITS PROMPTLY
FILLED.--

Bo! Read

depend-
able

These combination
suits, at $4 50, are
finer and better than
those offered by us
several weeks ago at
5. They are made

of light and medium
colored Scotch chev-
iots, warranted pure
sheep's wool, and not
to fade; the mere
suit, without the extra
pants and hat to
match, is worth and
sold elsewhere at
$6 50. We sell you
the entire outfit

FOR $4.50.

1.200 boys' brown
suits, or blue,good
Jersey, and 500
pleated blue chev-io'tte- ne

short-pan- t
suits, durable and
stylish;

CHOICE OF THE BEST TBIHGS I--

390 children's fine
imported kilt suits,
including many

7 ft. " Jp Parisian spring and
summer novelties,
which heretofore
could not be dupli-
cated for less than

clffi MX t 7, 58 and 9, will be
offered by us at this
sale at only

1 m 1 In

Suits, Sizes 14 to 19,

525 young men's fine
custom-mad- e dress
suits, made of English
Wide WaleSj cassi-
meres and worsteds
and fine Scotch chev-

iots, in latest and most
desirable patterns;
perfect make, trim-
mings and fit; will
compare favorably
with anything offered;
by other houses atf
S15, $16 and 17;

Stf

four Choice

At this sale Pa?

OYS!

BAT FEES!--

niJmr
3 13 ?'

$5

Long-Pa- nt

NOW FOR SPORT, B
With every Boy's Suit bought at our store

this week we will give a regulation

BALL

KAUFM ANNS,
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St- -

1

I


